
arold ",.eistier4) 
Coq ,Crd Prcss 
Route 
Frederic!:, 	21701 

Der r. qeisberg: 

This is in resnonsc to your letter of January 5, 1973, Pnpezlinc th 
to you 6ate..d Octohr.r 3, 1972, and :low:TbEr 27, 1972, of 

access to copies • of the so-called 'nelloraneaw of transfer" of th:. 
material relating to the autopsy of President Kennedy and the Secret 
Service transmittal lettnrs rOatinq to this docurlent, respectivelY. 

Taking into account the latest judicial and legislative pronounots 
on the Freedom of Information Act, an extensive legal review of yeGr 
appealhs been undertakcri. 	r2ret that ue rust onc apelf: deny 
certain records included in your appeal. hith re7.?:..rd to the 

Hertraro-lun of transfo'," we do so on the bnis of subsection  

!.11.' title 5, United States Code, ''1)rsor,nel 	udrndical filesF.,11-1 

fii&s the disclosure of :Ibid.: would constitute a clearly unwarrnto0 
invasion of personal privacy . 	With rdrci to the 'letter of 
!;ovember 13, 1970, from Assistant Director of the Scret Scrvicc 
Thomas J. Kelley to the Archivist, we do so e the basis of subsection 
552(b)(;) of title 5, United Stats Cod, 'inter-agency or intrp,- 
.a7tncv v:emorandtlms or letters which woul not be avail?ble by 1Ev,v to Fi 
7)arty other than an aqcncy in litley=tion with-the Fg:':.incv 	. .." 

happy to enclose. .copies of the other tmspittal comsrlon!= 
nrevicusly th:nied you, specifically copies of th!. lot hers fror; 
r. Mloy to the Archivist dated rarch 	 hd F2:7:ceber 

and I,:cneral Counsel Nankin's letter to Mr. Kelley dlted Decer 1r;, 1'75. 

Sincerely, 
cc: 
Official File - LP 
R(.,adiro File - LR (11 
Archivist of the 
reneral Counsel - L 
Asst. Adm. for LIrinistration 
Office of Information - Alir 
Clains 	Liticatien Div. - LC 
Legislative, Jurlicial 

Fiscal Branch - NNFL 

C. •OARDER, JR. 
Asst AdrinistrAor for A&iinistratie 

Fnclosilms 

LR7SOarfinkel/.psf 	4947 	 2/21/72 
RET:ALIP:RQVawter:bqm:2/28/73 x4511 (add encls to last prq) 

See previous yellow for concurrences: 


